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,

Answer ony three questions from Section A and
any four questions from Section B. AII questions
cany equol marks.

SECTION A
(Watch-Keeping Procedures)
l.

2-

(a)

What action is necessaryat sea by the officer on
watch on the onset of rough weather ?

(b)

What adjushnentsdoes an auto-pilot need under
different sea conditions?

Enumerate at least ten important items of the check list
when your lresselis due to arrive in a port.
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(a)

State

the precautions you would take when
navigating in the vicinity of a traffic separation
scheme.

(b) Write a short note on AutornatedMutual Assistance
VesselRescueSystem(AMVER).
What information does a pilot need to knov before he
commenceshandlingyour \resselduring a riwr passage?
OR
What actionsare requiredto b€ taken Q the navlgational
watch-keepingofficer if the \€ssel has nrn aground?
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SECTION B
(Safety & SecuritY)
5.

(a)

What are the objectivesof the ISM Code f

(bI

ISM Code requires a Safety Management System
(SMS) to be establishedby the shipping company.
Name some of the functional requirements which are
includedin the SMS.
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7.

Write short notes on :
(a)

Ship SecurityAssessment

(b)

Ship SecurityPlan

(c)

Near misses

(d)

Main elementsof the risk assessmentprocess

(a)

Describe various methods by which physical search
of explosives may be canied out on board a ship

(b)

Describe the dillerent security levels establishedunder
ISPS Code.

8.

Why is a written system like

'Permit to work system'

necessary ? State salient {eatures of an effective Permit to
work system.When is a Permit renderedinvlaid ?
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9.

(a) Describe the checks to be canied out Drior to
.
startingwork aloft.
(b) Nameany five importantIMO Conventionsand state.
the purposeof theseconwnuons.

I0,'State precautionswhich are requiredto be taken against
fire and explosionbeforepermissionis giwn for weldlngor
flamecutting.
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